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findCRA Honored as GLI’s EnterpriseCorp Hot Dozen

Louisville, KY – findCRA is pleased to be chosen by Greater Louisville Inc.’s EnterpriseCorp as a “Hot Dozen” company. Twelve of the
region’s most innovative up and coming companies were honored on September 28th at Play Louisville. The twelve companies were
announced during the past three weeks leading up to the event via Twitter.

“findCRA is thrilled to be selected as a Hot Dozen company in 2015, joining a very impressive group of local innovators. We know this is an
important recognition of the progress we’ve made in Louisville and a vote of confidence in our future growth. We celebrate this honor with
our team, our network of nearly 75 community and bank partners, and all our other supporters who have been instrumental to our success,”
said Ben Loehle, CEO and Co-Founder of findCRA.

findCRA is an innovative, online platform that connects nonprofits and other community partners with banks to build stronger communities.
Our service allows community partners to list and promote their needs as projects on findCRA.com, where banks can support specific
projects that align with their Community Reinvestment Act (CRA) needs and goals. The company currently serves clients throughout the
Greater Louisville and Southern Indiana areas and is an endorsed Kentucky Bankers Association vendor solution.

The chosen companies were recognized at the “Hot Dozen Showcase” sponsored by Hilliard Lyons.

Each company honored is a

hometown, early-stage company that GLI’s EnterpriseCorp believes is positioned to improve the region.

The “Hot Dozen” is chosen by GLI’s EnterpriseCorp, the Louisville office of the Kentucky Innovation Network. These companies exemplify
some of the high-potential work being done in the region’s entrepreneurial community. Past winners of the “Hot Dozen” include stand-outs
such as Interapt, GearBrake and MobileServe.
The 2015 “Hot Dozen” Companies include Clipper Data, Code Louisville, Edj Analytics, findCRA, Healthcare Asset Network, Inscope Medical
Solutions, Logjustrips, NormaLyte, Onovative, Paddlewheel Brands, Portland Investment Initiative, and TriBlue Engineering.
###
About findCRA
findCRA is an innovative, online platform that connects banks and community partners to build stronger communities. Founded in 2013 and headquartered in
Louisville, Kentucky, the founders bring over 20 years banking experience to findCRA. The company works to identify and promote community needs that
qualify under the Community Reinvestment Act and seeks the right bank partners to fulfill those needs to maximize social impact. For more information, visit
www.findCRA.com.
About Greater Louisville Inc.
Greater Louisville Inc. – the Metro Chamber of Commerce is where business leaders come together to advance the Greater Louisville region through job and
wealth creation. The organization serves as the voice of the business community by connecting and growing businesses, cultivating entrepreneurship,
supporting development of the community’s talent base and facilitating business leadership engagement on issues that impact the competitiveness of the
region. For more information, visit www.GreaterLouisville.com.
About Enterprise Corp
EnterpriseCorp is the entrepreneurial arm of Greater Louisville Inc. (GLI) – the region’s leading economic development organization and the Louisville Regional
Office for the Kentucky Innovation Network (KIN). GLI’s EnterpriseCorp is dedicated to building a vibrant entrepreneurial ecosystem and culture for small, early
and second stage fast growth firms. For more information, visit www. EnterpriseCorp.com.

